
I'Hft-ADELPHIA, 'April 7.
The Columbian Centinel of the 28th

of March llates the returns ofVotes in
the Dillrift lately represented by Mr.
Dexter to ftaod thus, Dexter 1436?Varnuro I 286.

The two Jacobin papers published in
Botlon on the 30th are silent on the
fubjeil-?all the returns were not recei-
ved.

FOREIGN ABSTRACT.

THE salary of the members of the
Convention which was 18 livres per day
?(equal to three dollarsand 26 cents)
on account of the depreciation ofaffig-
lidts has been raised to 36 livres.

The latter end of Decembernegoci-
ations for peace between the people of
Vendee and the troops of the Conven-
tion were in a train of progression?the
Republican army near Vendee confided
of 50000-T-By the Fnglifh papers it
appears that the French who firft cros-
sed the Waal in December to the num-
ber of 5600 men with a few field pieces
were defeated by the Heflians and
Englith on the 30th of that month,
and the greater part either killed crta-
ken?but the French were determined
to reßew their »ttempts and onthe even-
ing between the 4th and sth January
t'uey palled the Waal in considerable
force but were attacked and repulsed?
On th* morning of the jth, the allied
army was reinforced by I 7000 Auftri-
ans?and on the fame day the baggage
Jind heavy artillery of the British army
crossed the Rhine on the ice, and the
head quarters were"removedto Amers-
fort?On the Bth an adtion took place
beween the troops who covered the re-
treat of the allies and the French who
had again advanced in great fsree- -

the latterwere repulsed with the loss of
500 men, killed and wounded ; of the
British 100 menafid 7 officers were kil-
led?This wa9the last action in which
the Britilh were concerned?On the
loth January auothera&ion took place
in which the Auftriaus fought withgreat
bravery?the a&ion was said to be in-
decisive?but the French maintained

their pods.
The foregoing is a fuccin£t account

of the several a£ti»ns which immediate-
ly preceded the fall of the Dutch Pro-
vince*?The allies from that time re-
treated towards Germany?and in a
few days the French were received into
all the cities of the feveial United Pro-
vinces.

In the fittingsof the Germanic Diet
or Assembly of the States of the Em-
pire on the sth and 12th December la ft
if appears that a great majority were in
favor of peace.with France?the final
determination of all the votes was ex-
pected to take place on the 226 of that
month,

The King of England by proclama-
tion, has appointed a public Fast 011 the
25th February. The Habeas Corpus
lias been again'fufpended by the British
Parliament, against this fnfpenfion the
Dukes of Norfolk ar.d Bedford and
Lird Lauderdale, entered their protestin the journalsof the House of Lords.

What (hiking reverses do a few years
exhibit in the circumstances of even
those who appear to be the fartiieft re-
moved from the vicifiitudes of Fate.?
It is little more than a Century, since
the Prince of Orange went to England,
not in a fiftiing boat, but with a power-ful fleet and army, and was hailed wel-
come as. the glorious friend of Liberty,
End the prefcrver of the British Na-
tion?What is now the Condition of
his defendants ? Fugitives from their
native country?and dependantfor Inci-
ter and prote&ion on the benevolence
of those whom the immortal William
saved from the Tyranny of the House
of Stuart.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Bridger
Goodrich, dated Bermuda, January
sth, 1795, to a mercantile house in
this city.
" The judgeof Admiralty here con-

demns all veflels that aie brought in
from St. Domingo with French pro-
duce, confiderieg that island in a state
of invasion."

03" I'he printers, generally, are re-quested to publish the above for the in-fo (nation of Mcichants thtoughoutthe United Statti.

F.xHaQ from the Rev. Dr. Bernard'sJermon, delivered at Salem, ( Mttjf. Jon the day of the late Thank/Piping.
-« Whenever we forfake our govern-

ment ; whenever wc grow jealous of
men, wholeeducation, wisdom and mo-ia!s ought to inspire uswith confidence,:and chufe unprincipled persons to re-present us ; whenever we ar? 1 ruled by
t«ie spirit of faition ; whenever the
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Srates renounce their union : whenever
we allowa governing influence to Fo-
reign Courts : wheneverwe become im-
pious, idle and profligate,eur gloay will
depart."

?

FRENCH NAVY.
Tn'e Capture of Amsterdam, has ad-

ded to the French navy the following
(hips, viz.
Ships.
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Mr. Fenno,

It has been asserted in a certain Political
Epitaph publiihed in the Centinel, and re-
published in your paper,-that Congress hadad-
vanced money to France above what was due
to her. Tbis ajfcrtion is totally falft, and I hope
Mr. Fenno* you will allow it to be publicly
declared so, by a well informed person.

One ofyour Subfcrihirs.

COLUMBIANUM.
April ijl 1795.

" The CommitteeofCorrefpondence,
" agreeably to order, presented the
" diaft of an address to the public,
" which was read, and agreed tounani-
" moufly, and ordered tobe publiihed."

Extract from the Minutes.
SAMUEL LEWIS,

Secry. pro tem :

To the Cultivators and Encouragers
of the fine Arts.

* In communicating our ideas to you
as fellow labourers, we are persuaded
that we (hall make a fuccefsfull appeal
to feelings on your part, correspondent
with those which have dictated this
addresson ours. Similarity of views,
and unity of interest, entitle us to a
claim on yourattention, while we un-
fold the motives which juftify the esta-
blishment of our Institution, designed
to fofter the fine arts.

The Philosopher has declared, and
experienceconfirmsthedeclaration, that
man owes his greatness to the principle
of association. Who knows not that
genius often has its birth in obfeurity ;

that it as often courts the (hade, where
it may languish, or expire, nalefs invi-
ted into notice by fomefriendlypatron ;

and when brought into view, is admi-
red and rewarded.

Until within a few years past, the e-
legant art of painting has been in its in-
fancy in this country, and this has ari-
sen, not from a poverty ofgenius in the
American character, for we need only
to cast our eye on England, and fee
there in the foremoft ranks, a Wejl, a
Coptly, and a Trumbull; but from the
want of those means of patronage,
which the leisure and the opulence of
Briton* have put into their hands.

This leisure& this opulence has alrea-
dy crowned the efforts of industry in
many of our citizens, and is every day
gaining aecefiions in theincreafeof their
numbers. This in short, appears to
be the crilis molt favorable to the aus-
picious birth of our Institution, combi-
ning in its plan individual emolument,
with nationalreputation.

It has too frequently been the re-
proach of men of genius, that in the
the treatment of one another, instead of
yielding to that benevolencewhich true
genius ought to inspire, they too often,
gi»* themlelves up to an ignoble spirit
ofjer.loufy and ill-will: Strangers to the
virtues of each other, they have too
hastily furienderedthemfclvrstoimprefii-
ons, illiberaland unsocial. This institu-
tion, inviting Foreign, as well as Ame-
rican Artists, to a friendly and frequent
communicationof sentiments will dispel
unfoundedfu'fpicions, «iore the offspring
of a hasty mind tl"an of malevolence.

Such arethe leading motives jhat have
induced us to furmthisinftitution,which
we have denominatedthe Columbiannum:
or American Academy of Painting, Sculp-
ture, Slrchitedurc, ana Engraving.?
Should it meet with your approbation,
and receive the general encouragement
of our brethren we anticipate effedU,
the rftoft flattering and animating to the
vigorous profecutien of our pursuits.
In awakening the public attention, we
shall be convincedoftheneceflityof sum-
moning all our powers, that such atten-
tion may be followed by gratification.
The impreffionof this in its turn, by
the patrons of taste, may be expc&edto
excite amongmany ofus, an cnthufiafm,

the parent of every thing great in the
Arts.

In conformitywith the foregoing i-
deas, we have the pleasure to announce
to you that thefchoolsfor drawing from
plaiiler and natural figures have already
commenced; as being considered the,
most important part of our Institution,
for cultivating the rising genius of the
American Republic. We have hasten-
ed to this undertaking,on small means,
with the hope that we (hall not want
the aid of the Public to t ncreafe our
stock, and extend the means of improve-
ment ; and we invite those whose talents
lead them to the study of the tine arts,
to make theirapplicationsfor adrmfllon.

jit a Meeting of the Direflors of the Li-
brary Company of Philadelphia, Feb.
$th, 1795.
" A profileof an arch, the chord of

which is two hundred and twenty-four
feet, thtown from Rocky Island toGoat
liand, in PifcataquaRiver, eight milesa-
above Portsmouth, New Hampshire, in
the year 1794. invented snd conftruAed
by Timothy Palmer, of Newbury Port,
Massachusetts, prcfentedto the Libra-
ry Company in person, together with
a small Model, in wood, of a single
arch, on t plan executed by him, over
the Merrimac River, three miles from
Newbury Port ; ?for which the Board
request he will accept their Thanks."

" The plans on which this ingenious
At tift cwiflrufted his Bridges across
the Merrimac and Pifcataqua Rivers,
are proofs of ttrong and inventive Geni-
us, from whose Ideas the Gentlemen
concerned in erecting the Bridge at
Haverhill, on the River Merrimac, can-
didly acknowledge they received great
benefit, asappears in theirLetter accom-
panying the model ofa bridge presented
by them through the hands of Samuel
Coates, atjthelafl special Meeting of the
Board."

" The Librarian is directed to have
the said Profile palled ona board for the
Infpeftion of the Public, and to exhibit
the modelin the public room."

ExtraSedfrom the Minutet.
Z. POULSON, junr. Afiiftant

Secretary.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, April 6.

ARRIVED.
Ship Alexander, Warner, Bred

Commerce, Seiflbn, Charleston
Brig Two Brothers, Carman. Havre-

de-Grace
William, Conger, JamaicaCynthia, Blifen, Savannah
Two Sifters, Udall, Sagg Harbor

Schr. Hazard, Eldridge, Bolton
Betsey, , Mewbern N. C.
Mary Ann,Baldwin, Wilming. do

Capt. Carman informs that an emi
bargo was very (hortlv to be laid on
all neutral vessels, and that he came out
in a gale of wind fearing a detention.
Capt. C. was unable to procure any
late papers.

Capt. Warner, on the 28th January,
in lat. 47, 20, long. 13, 13, palled 12
French (hips of the line, (landing to
the eastward.

I Jan. 30th, spoke the (hip Amelia,
| bound to Bourdeaux.

March 3d, spoke the Sally, of Bos-
ton, from Brest to Boston.

March 13th, spoke a fliip from Bos-
ton, on her way to Bengal, being in
lat. 39, long. 57.The above vessels were?all well.

Capt. Peters, of the (loop Hiram,
arrived here yesterday in 14 days from
Martinique, who informs, that Grenada
was not taken when he failed ; but
confirms the report, that there had
been an infurre&ion among the blacks,
who declared themselves free ; but that
about 300 troops from Martinique had
been dispatched,who, in part, had quel-
led them.

Capt. Peters fays, there is a disorder
on board the prison (hips, which carries
off great numbers, but that it is healthy
on (hare.

A ship from the English fleet
had arrived there lately with a few
troops on board.

Markets low-slower felling for 11
dollars, and prime beef for a joe, and
other articles proportionablylow.

BALTIMORE, April 3.
Extract of a letter from Norfolk, dat-I ** ItdMarch 21.

With great pleasure we communicate
to the public the following important
information, which we have from nn-
queitionableauthority :

The Executive of the United States
are now pursuing the moll vigotousmeasures, tj> prevent, if possible, anyfurther spoliations on our trade & com-
merce by the Bermudian Cruizers?
Mr. Hammond, the Minister Plenipo-
tentiary from Great Britain, hasexprefi-
ed the moll unequivocal difapprobetioß

of the hardfhipt our trade is fubjeft to
by these fpuliat ions, and his given affu-
ranees of his readincf» to co operate in
any measures judged neccflary to reltrainthem. It is alio said, that speedy ap-
plication will be made by our Execu-
tive to the English government upji)this important fubjeft. r

Adml. Murray is novr at zr.chor in Hamp-
ton Road, We are informed that he made
prizes of two ihips a few since one of
them the Pomona from Bourdeaux, bound
toBaltimore, having on board to the uruour.t
of 300,000 dollars in gold, put up in liuall
calks, and hidden underneath the b'tl : tit.
The other the Ceres, belonging alio to Balti-
more, from Amflerdam, bound for Surinam,
with a very valuable cargo. Mr. Purviance
the supercargo of the Pomona, was put on
board the Thifbe frigate, and both the Ihips
under her convoy are sent for Halifax.

Yesterday arrived here in a paflajfr
of sixteen days, CnptainChilds, in the
brig , from St. Lufcia, Captain
Childs left at St. Lucia, the following
vefiels : Brig William and Polly, Ste-
phen Howard, Newburyport ; sloop
Hope, Fiederick Hepkins, New-Ha-
ven ; schooner Eliza, Adams, New-
York ; sloop Hannah, John Grant,
KennebUnk sloop Dove, Wiat, New
buryport; and schooner Jason, Weft,
Salem. Hehasfavored U6with thenames
of the following American vefTeis at St.
Euftatiaon the 20th ultimo-, Ship
Nancy, Gardner, khooners, Mafia,
chufetts, Newell, Success, Hinekley.
Hotckins, and the sloop JennyLewis,
belonging to Boston ; (hip Sally Cun-
ningham, schooner Newbern, Stod
dard, Nrwbedford ; fLhoorier N-vmpb,
Chace, Newburyport, sloop Comet,
Attwater, New Haven ; Friendlhip,
Shute, Newbern ; and the schooner
Cambridge, William Adams, from Sa-
vannah, which was condemned. Pas-sengers per the brig , Captain
Childs, Mr. Gabriel Regecu, Mr, Hen-
ry Breefe, Mr. Dclo, Mr. Joseph
and one more.

WEST POINT,
Captain Williams,

Lying at Mr. Caleb Lownes's wharf, be-
low Chefnut street, is a high decked vellel,
andwill carry about 1000 barrels.

JOHN WELSH,
N\>. 81, north Water Street.

4t7

For Charter,
Hi To any port in He Weji

The Brig
LITTLE SALLY,

John Earl, Mafltr.Burthen about 700 barrels.
apply to

Joseph Anthony & Son.
April 7 dlmi

For terms

JUST IMPORTED,
Andftr sale by the Subscribe, at his Store, No,

18, Penn Jirecty
50,000 lb.

St. Domingo Coffee,
5 hhds. Muscovado Sugar,

20 boxes Havanna Do.
a bbls. "Do Do

1965 Spanish Hides, entitled to the Draw-
back.

Geo. Sibbald.
dApril 7

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of James Kin-

near and William Kinnear,
of this city. Merchants.

THE J,aid "James Kinnear and William Kin-
near on the $ljlof March, 1795, made a general
ajjignmepi ofall their joint andftparate ef.ate and
property ofevery descriptionto thefuhferibers, (four
of their creditors,Jfor the general benefit ofthe cre-
ditors of thesaid fapies Kinnear and William Kin-
near, and the creditors ofeach ofthem. The conditi-
ons oftheir Deed ofTrufl, are.?

Ift. The creditors ivbo have obtained mortgages
or alignments of any ejlate orproperty from them,
jointly, or from either xfthem, Jhall not claim any di-
vidend from the Truflees?unlefsfuch creditor or
creditors relinquish to the trufees such mortgaged or
ajfgnedproperty , for the benefit ofthe creditors at
large, -withinfix months after the date ofthis Adver
tfement.

idly. That each creditor ivbo means to claim a-
ny benefit under faidafftgnment, is togive notice in
Writings within thesaidfix months, to one of the
truflees?otbemvife be or tbey 'will be excludedfrom
any dividend.

3dly- That the creditors ivbvhave infituted ac-
tions againfl thesaid Jamesand William Kinnear %

or either of them,fball not claim any dividend under
thesaid deedof trufl t unless in tivo 'weeks from the
date hereof, they discontinue their affion or afiions.
| 4 tbly. 'That the forfeitedfhares or dividends ifre
toform a generalfund to be rateably paid to tbe~cre-
ditors ivho comply ujitb the terms and conditions ofthe said deedofirujl.
| JAS. HENDERSON,

EREDK. MONTMOLLIN, (I THOMAS ROGERS, ( Truftes.
j JOSEPH DRINKER. J

ALLpersons therefore indebted to thefaid fumesand IVilliam Kinnear, onto either ofthem, are re-
queued to make immediatepayment to thefaidtrujlees
or some of them, andto no otherperson orperjwu iin-

jless legally authorized by the trujlees. Andall per-sons having any eloigns againjl them, are deftred to
exhibit them to the trujlees dtfly authenticated.
! fhilad. April I, 1795. ihs^fyjo

i'.xtraft ofa letter frc
sti5 ti Otjl ItfiJ*

A grntlertian called <m rr.c this morn-
ing, who came paflVng'et in a vciltl
airived heie lall night from Martiniqrf,
?and. informs me, that lie left Mar-
tiniq* the jßth tilt. Grenada,
St. Vincents*, and St. .Lucia, were in
pofTeffioiii of the French, except one
fortificatfon in eaifli of thcle islands,
where fume of the,inhabitantshad taken
protection, hut would nop he able to

\u25a0fluid out any time?That the French
had landed at Dominica, and also at
Antigua, and would shortly overrun all.
the .Britifli iflaiids to Windy.ard, unJeii
speedily reinforced from England?.
1 hat he saw at Gimdalinipe 20,000
men, ;oclu ling people of all colours,,
completely arrr.ed and equipped prcv :.
ous to their going againtl'the British
/(lands, and that they are transported
in small fall-failing veflVlu to avoid the
British cruizers.

Saltimor:, dated

All persons are hereby Caution-
ed againfi taking any assignment of a> Bond"
obtainv from the subscriber by Henr'y Mo- ?Here, Rope maker. Tor the sum of twenty-'
five pounds, dated O&eber 1790?a« thifuiibond wis not given-for any valuAleconfide-'
ration?and I am determined not to pay the
lame unless compelled by law. s -

William Jordan.
\u25a0April J mlaiv4w -

Madeira Wine, ,

In pipes, hhds. and qr. casks, fit for
immediate use,

PORT W I N E,*
In pipea and hh !«.

Iht'rstd ivbite Alicant Do in Do
Red Lisbon Do- Do ' 'y
Claret in hhds. of very flip trior quality
A fewhampers French Liqueurs,
RufliaDuck, Cork?,

FOR SA L R BY 9 .

John Vaughan.
tuth&jlw 'April 7

Rumford Abijah Dawetj
HAVE FOR SALE,

N9. 7, Soutli Water Street,
A PARCEL OF r .

CAYENNE COCOA,"
A few bales ditto Cotton,
Coffee in tierces and barrels, ?,
A quantity of Rocou orAnnatto Flag,
Pimento,
Cork Duck,
A few hoxes IrishLinen,

Andfume Packages of
Spring Goods. :v

4 mo. 7, 179J diw

Library Company of Phila-
delphia.

In pnrfuance of an application for that nur-
pofe made to thein by a number of th»
members of the Company, the JOireihri
request a

General Meeting of the said
Members,

At their Hall, on the evening of Monday
the tiucnty-fevcnth infant at fix o'clock, for
the purpose of considering, whether a petition'
Jhall be prefnted to the Legfature torepeal or alterso much of the Charter as renders one-fourth of tJl{
ivhole number of Members necejfary to tranfaSi
business at lj.eir general Meetings, and permits a/f----fent members to notebyiproxy.

The members aretdfo requestedto take notice, that the
Annual Ele£HonFor~£&rcctors

and a Treasurer, ?

Will commence at the sam p!ac :, on Mon-
d<fy thefourth day ofMay next, at thru o'clock
in the afternoon, when theTreasurer will at-
tend to receive the Annual Payments.

By order of the Dir§islors,
Benjamin R. Morgan, Sec'ry.

\u25a0April 7 eodt27?&dt4m

A LIMNER from Europe,
*1.

WHO has acquired a certain celebrity in
the art of taking faithful and agreeable Like-nelTes, in fevcral parts of the world where
he has resided, is desirous of making a ten-
der of .the exercise of hit abilities (in that
line) to the public of this flourjfhing city,;
where the cradle of the arts is set in motion
by the enlightened part of its inhabitants, of
whose protection and encOuragemcnthe hum-
bly claims a small fliarc.

£5" Specimens of his (kill in painting may;
be seen at his room, No. 93, south Eighthstreet, between Walnut and Spruce fhects at
Mr. Henry Andrew HeinsV .

N. B. His prices are very mederate and he
warrantsLikensffes.

April 3 dist

NEW THEATRE.
TO-MORROW EVENING,
i April 8,

llrill be Printed,
Not performed thiifca on, aComic Open

culled
THE WOODMAN.

To which will be added\9
>A musical FARCE, ("performed here but

/ once) called
rIIIE DEVIL TO PAY,

Or, i
The Wives Metamorphofl-dT


